A multifunction circuit to simplify a multiband front-end operating at very different bands is proposed. The multifunction circuit operates as a sub-harmonic mixer or an attenuator depending on a control voltage. A multiband front-end using the proposed multifunction circuit can reduce component, is 23 percent smaller, and is less expensive compared to a conventional architecture with a switching circuit.
Introduction
Research on multiband transceivers capable of implementing various functions with a single system is proceeding actively. Multifunction system performing various functions simultaneously requires a multiband radio frequency (RF) structure capable of many RF functions. This multiband RF structure should be designed for good performance and low power consumption [1, 2] . A multiband RF frontend to meet these conditions can be realized by a multiband circuit such as a reconfigurable mixer and low noise amplifier (LNA), or by a multifunction circuit such as an active filter has the features of a LNA and a passive filter simultaneously. However, implementation for a multiband RF front-end receiving very different frequency bands has significant technical limitations [3, 4, 5, 6] .
In this study, a multifunction circuit which can be useful to embody as a small, low-power multiband front-end operating at very different bands such as X-band, Ku-band, K-band and Ka band is proposed and demonstrated. The multifunction circuit operates as a sub-harmonic mixer or an attenuator depending on a control voltage applied to an anti-parallel diode. The proposed circuit enables a multiband front-end to be simpler than a conventional structure using a switching circuit.
2 Operation and applied to multiband front-end Fig. 1 shows to the operational principle of the proposed multi-function circuit. As shown in the figure. The proposed circuit behaves as a sub-harmonic mixer because of the symmetric current-voltage characteristic of anti-parallel diodes D 1 and D 2 when a control voltage is not applied. A sub-harmonic mixer was used to realize a stable signal source from microwaves and millimeter-waves band because its local oscillator (LO) frequency is half that of other fundamental pumped mixers [7] . The mixer is also used as a method to improve the performance of a direct conversion receiver by features of extremely low even-order spurious response and LO noise [8] .
In contrast to operation as a sub-harmonic mixer, as shown in Fig A matching circuit for each port was designed using a quasi-linear method, and the frequency response of RF port was coordinated as a band-pass filter by combining a low-pass and a band rejection property. A low pass filter with Chevyshev response was applied at the intermediate frequency (IF) port. Fig. 2a shows a front-end architecture which uses the conventional method with a switching circuit. By adjusting a nonlinear characteristic of a device, the reconfigurable mixer for receiving a multiband signal selectively maximizes the magnitude of the output signals (j! LO AE ! X j, j! LO AE ! Ku j, j2! LO AE ! K j and j2! LO AE ! Ka j) which are generated by mixing an RF signal (! X , ! Ku , ! K and ! Ka ) with a LO signal (! LO ). However, a multiband front-end using a reconfigurable mixer has a different IF in each band because of the limitation of tuning bandwidth for voltage controlled oscillator (VCO), as operating at very separate frequency bands.
Two IFs, v in ð! IF X =K ; ! IF Ka Þ corresponding to X band, K band and Ka band, are converted by a mixer to output frequency, v out ð! IF Þ, and the IF at Ku band, v in ð! IF Ku Þ which is equal to output frequency is bypassed by a switching circuit without frequency conversion. As a result, to allow multi-functional operation, a conventional multiband front-end is complex, bulky (46 Â 46 mm 2 ) and requires a current consumption of 50 mA. Fig. 2b shows the front-end with a multifunction circuit. As described in Fig. 1 , a multiband front-end can be composed with a simpler structure than a method using a switching circuit because the proposed multifunction circuit has both frequency conversion and attenuation properties depending on the level of a control voltage. As shown in Fig. 2 , when excluding a reconfigurable mixer and VCO, the proposed low cost multiband front-end using the multifunction circuit is 23 percent smaller (35 Â 35 mm 2 ) and less expensive compared to a conventional structure with a switching circuit. Fig. 3 shows the transfer characteristics of the RF and IF matching circuits. In Fig. 3(a) , the RF matching circuit is designed so that it bypasses the X-, K-, and Ka-band signals but operates with a band-stop transfer characteristics to the LO band signal. Meanwhile, the IF matching circuit shown in Fig. 3(b) stops the X-, K-, and Ka-band signals and the LO-band signal but has a high-pass characteristics with respect to the Ku band.
Fabrication and measurement results
The design and optimization was accomplished using the Advanced Design System (ADS) from Agilent. An anti-parallel diode (BAT15-04W, Infineon) was used. The printed circuit board used was a low-loss Teflon, which has a relative dielectric constant of 2.5, a loss tangent of 0.0017, a dielectric thickness of 0.5 mm, and a copper thickness of 0.018 mm. Fig. 4 shows a photograph of the implemented multi-function circuit. The circuit was measured using an 8348C signal generator, 8564EC spectrum analyzer, and 8510C network analyzer (Agilent). As shown in Fig. 6 , when the multifunction circuit operated as an attenuator, the third RF signal at 750 MHz (! IF Ku ) passed through with a −7 dB insertion loss without frequency conversion, and rejection performance at the unexpected bands was above −50 dB. Diode under a forward bias condition consumed 2 mA current only when a control voltage 5.0 V is applied. 
Conclusion
We proposed a multifunction circuit operating as a sub-harmonic mixer or an attenuator, depending on the control voltage. The proposed multifunction circuit has better electrical characteristics in both modes, and could be useful to implement as a less expensive, reduce component and smaller microwave multiband front-end compared to a conventional method with a switching circuit. 
